were taken by Indians (ibid.: 95) . Across the Atlantic, Indians constituted 78 per cent of all foreign IT professionals entering the UK in 2002 (Clarke and Salt 2003: 572) . Unsurprisingly, the mobility of IT professionals is a highly gendered phenomenon. Although the percentage of female migrant Indian IT professionals is unknown, women made up only 24 per cent of all the temporary workers and trainees who entered the USA in 2002 (US Citizenship and Immigration Services 2003: 148) . During my 22 months of fieldwork in Australia and India, I came across only eight females out of 102 Indian IT professionals interviewed. Gender-sensitive readers may immediately ask: why are women underrepresented in this group? And what of the experiences of the women left behind by the male migrant IT professionals? While this article will address these questions, it departs from the common tendency in the literature on migration and gender, to focus solely on womens experiences, and instead places the discussion in a broader context. It regards gender as a central organising principle of social life and sees migration as a critical force that reconfigures social relations. In this perspective, by bringing migration and gender together, the article aims to examine how, in the case of the migration of IT professionals, migration affects local society by altering some principal frameworks of peoples everyday life. It not only demonstrates that the migration of IT professionals is gendered, but also that the migration process as a whole is gendered in its construction. That is, gender relations are central in producing the migration system itself. Indians take a lions share in the global IT labour market because they provide specially cheap and flexible labour, and the gender relations prevalent in India have been critical in producing this labour force and in supporting it in the volatile global economy. In turn, the emergence of a group of mobile IT professionals contributes to the increase of dowry in some parts of India and this helps mobilise resources to produce a larger IT labour force.
This article moves away from the simplistic view that sees gender as a matter of men versus women, or a simple comparison of women and men. It points out, for example, that the participation of women in the IT sector does not necessarily mean the empowerment of women, while at the same time it cannot simply be said that men always benefit from dowry or the male-dominated IT industry.
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Rather, both women and men can be victims of biased gender relations. At the same time, gender always intertwines with other social dimensions, which means that the empowerment of one group of women may take place at the cost of others. It is with this consideration that I regard marriage and dowryinstitutions defining gender relations, rather than simply womens mattersto constitute an important angle for understanding gender issues.
In this article, I will first review the current literature on migration, IT and gender, and point out its limitations. I then describe the migration system of Indian IT professionals and suggest that it is not merely a matter of migration in the conventional sense such as the much-studied IndiaGulf movementbut should be seen as part of the global processes of economic change. Accordingly, central to this article is the question of how the new dynamisms of the global economy, rather than geographic mobility per se, intersect with gender relations. The section following this explores womens direct experiences of mobility and reveals that, though very few women participate in the migration system as independent IT professionals, they are essential to sustaining the system, particularly its flexibility. The article then moves to its central concern and details how the globalised and volatile IT industry has affected marriage and dowry practices in local society and how, in turn, the institution of dowry functions as a means of mobilising resources to support the production of the IT labour force.
This article is based on my fieldwork in Sydney (January 2000 to June 2001), Andhra Pradesh (from June to September 2001, mainly in the capital city, Hyderabad) and New Delhi (September to October 2001). Australia has special advantages as a research site for this project as it has attracted sizable numbers of Indian IT professionals. Yet, unlike in the United States, Australia often functions as a stepping-stone from where Indian IT professionals move on to other countries such as the United States or the United Kingdom. Australia is therefore a semi-periphery country in the international migration strategy of Indian IT workers, and this position enables me to better observe the workers global mobility. I identified Andhra Pradesh (AP) as my research site because the state has produced a disproportionately large number of IT professionals, claiming to be the home of 23 per cent of all Indian IT professionals worldwide (AP Finance and Planning Department 1999).
In terms of methodology, in-depth interviews and participant observation were the main investigation methods. I had open-ended interviews with 180 IT professionals and relevant institutes and lived with about 20 Indian IT workers in Sydney and Hyderabad. Besides first-hand data, I accumulated considerable information through documentary study, particularly by collecting media reports. In order to maintain the privacy and confidentiality of individual interviewees, I have used pseudonyms throughout the article.
Migration, Gender and IT
Unlike in other fields where gender sensitivity is primarily concerned with the invisibility of women, a gender perspective was developed in migration studies as a result of the increasing number of women moving as independent migrants. The earliest literature on gender and migration almost exclusively focuses on independent female migrant workers (Fawcett et al. 1984; Morokvasic 1983 Morokvasic , 1985 Youssef et al. 1979) , and the conspicuous feminisation of migration in Asia brought migrant women into the limelight (see Battistella and Paganoni 1996) . Female migrants constitute 60 to 80 per cent of the migrants legally deployed overseas from Sri Lanka, Indonesia and the Philippines. A large amount of research has been devoted to documenting female migrants experiences, with domestic workers constituting probably the best studied case (Chin 1998; Constable 1997; Heyzer et al. 1994; Parrenas 2001; Truong 1996; Yeoh et al. 1999) . Other groups that have attracted considerable academic attention include, to name a few, contract workers (Gibson et al. 2001) , returned female migrants (Asis 2001) , sex workers and so-called entertainers (Brennan 2001; Dinan 2002; Emerton and Petersen 2003; Seol et al. 2003; Srobanek et al. 1997) , and recently, female tourists, particularly those engaged in so-called romance tourism (Taylor 2001; Toyota, forthcoming) . The fact that a gender perspective in migration studies was partly a response to the feminisation of migration may explain partially why research on migration and gender often appears to be a study of female migrants.
Another major theme in the literature on migration and gender focuses on the women left behind. It has been observed that, despite the feminisation of migration, being left behind is still predominantly studied as a female experience. This is because, while men of all age groups are free to migrate, migrant women are mainly young and unmarried, such that fewer husbands are left behind as compared to wives (Jolly et al. 2003) . The absence of men seems to have mixed impacts on women. It has led to a breaking down of gendered divisions of labour and the increasing authority of women in decision making (for example, Boserup 1970; for a review, see Pessar and Mahler 2001) , but it has also had negative effects. One particularly interesting aspect is that migration sometimes brings about changes in social and cultural practices in the name of a reassertion of tradition and identity. For example, male migrants from Bangladesh to the Middle East have, at times, adopted more orthodox Muslim customs, which resulted in an increase in the seclusion of women in their families (Gardner 1995) . The increased purchasing power in Pakistani Punjab as a result of emigration has led to inflated dowries, the withdrawal of daughters from agriculture and an increasing seclusion of women (Donnan and Werbner 1991) . These findings enable an interesting comparison with my field observations, as described later.
While most literature on migration and gender focuses on womens experiences of migration, the current discussion of IT and gender concerns exactly the opposite phenomenonnamely, the lack of womens participation. The question of how to improve womens presence underlines both academic and policy research in India and worldwide (Gayathri and Anthony 2002; Vijayabaskar et al. 2001) . Raghurams (2004) work, one of the very few studies of migrant female IT workers, explains why women are underrepresented in IT by looking at the impacts of mobility. She explores the extent to which the IT industry is structured towards career flexibility and job mobility, and the implications this has for Indian women who seek work in this sector. The requirement of flexibility, and particularly the geographical mobility expected of IT professionals, are identified as major problems faced by women in IT careers.
Existing research on IT and gender, though very different from the literature on migration and gender in other regards, shares with the latter the fundamental approach that emphasises the differences between men and women. For example, researches have stressed the differences between women and men in network formation (Bastida 2001 (Tacoli 1999) . The questions how and why women experience changing social and economic pressures differently from men (Moore 1988: 95) has dominated most studies. Similarly, in policy discussions, being gender sensitive often means treating men and women differently or separating women and men. A most notable example is the ban on the migration of women under a certain age to certain countries, a policy which has been adopted by most South Asian countries and a number of South-East Asian countries.
While literature along this line has provided rich material on womens experiences and views on migration, which have otherwise been neglected, it fails to shed sufficient light on the migration systems themselves. In explaining the malefemale differences, the literature often points to the overall gender ideology beyond the migration system, and leaves the intersection between migration and gender out of focus. Instead of merely differentiating women from men, this article stresses how gender relations, particularly in marriage and the family, actually underline the migration system and processes. The focus on the migration system also enables me to link the situations in the sending and receiving societies, and to explore gender relations pertaining to both those directly involved in the migration process and those not drawn in. For this purpose, a brief overview of the migration system of Indian IT professionals as part of the global economy is required.
'Body Shopping': A Special Migration System of Indian IT Professionals
In a sense, the Indian IT industry is more a result than a cause of the mobility of a large number of its IT professionals. It is based on the exports of IT services, which made up more than 70 per cent of the total revenue of the IT industry at the end of the 1990s (NASCOMM India 2000), and these exports are essentially of labour, mainly IT professionals sent overseas to carry out services. According to one estimate, the Indian IT industry would need to send about 200,000 professionals to the United States alone over the years 2000 to 2005 to sustain its 40 to 50 per cent growth rate (Ramesh 1999 ).
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There are many reasons for the predominant position of Indians in the global IT labour market, which include their proficiency in English, a relatively advanced higher education system as a result of the Nehruvian development agenda, 3 and the connections with IT companies in the West established by earlier migrant professionals. However, a more fundamental reason is that Indians form a cheap and flexible labour force. In the United States, H-1B IT workers are reported to be paid 25 per cent less than the average and are not paid any compensation for overwork (see Bacon 2000) . Far more important than the acceptance of low pay is the acceptance of being laid off from time to time. Given the extremely volatile global market in this sector, a highly flexible labour force that can be disposed of at any time is essential for the industry. It was once predicted that in 2001 there would be a labour shortage of 850,000 in the IT sector in the United States (Information Technology Association of America, cited in Steen 2001). However, according to media reports, more than 350,000 high-technology jobs were lost in the first eight months of the year (Dunn 2001) and lay offs amounted to 600,000 by November (Shiver 2001) . While more than 20 countries sent their government or industry delegations to India to recruit IT workers during 19982000 (according to the media reports that I have monitored), 4 50,000 Indian IT professionals in the United States were reported to be jobless in May 2001 (The Times, 2001) . How do the Indian IT workers manage this?
Indian IT professionals flexible labour mobility is managed by a special scheme known as body shopping. Body shopping is the practice whereby a firm (body shop) recruits IT workers and then farms them out to clients for a particular project, though the firm itself is not involved in the project. A body shop can be based either in India or overseas, but most of them are set up and run by Indians and mainly recruit Indians. Unlike the conventional recruitment agents who introduce employees to employers, body shops manage workers for employers. Workers managed by body shops do not form formal employment relationships with the employers and thus can be laid off at any time.
The key characteristic of body shops is their benching practice. This means sponsoring a worker to move to a new country without any job opportunity in existence, though the body shop claims otherwise when applying for the sponsorship. Therefore, the workers unauthorized distribution.
have to wait on the bench after they arrive. During the bench period, workers are not paid or are given only a nominal bench salary. At the same time, body shops rely on bigger agents to find jobs for the workers. As a result, IT workers are constantly on and off jobs, and often have to move from one firm to another and from one place to another.
Body shops in different countries are associated with each other. They send workers from one place to another when required. By doing so, a flexible labour management system on a global scale is achieved. There were a total of 35 to 60 Indian body shops in Sydney by late 2000, and they managed 1,500 to 2,000 contract workers. In the United States in 2000, it was estimated that there were hundreds of agents specialising in deploying temporary Indian IT workers in northern California and perhaps over a thousand across the country (Lubman 2000) .
Women in Body Shopping
It is important to distinguish body shopping from another type of mobility of IT professionals, namely, that where employees of large software service companies are sent overseas to deliver services. Compared to those managed by body shops, the second type of workers at least have stable basic salaries. While Raghuram (2004) has demonstrated why the second type of mobility is difficult for women, body shopping is thought to be even more typically a non-women business. Women would have particular difficulties in coping with being on the bench. For example, it is common for four or five unemployed men to share one bedroom to save money, and it is simply socially unacceptable for an Indian woman to join them. Unstable jobs may also mean high life risks. In one extreme case, a female Indian worker who went to Australia alone through a body shopthe only case that I was aware of throughout my fieldworkwas raped by one of her fellow Indian IT workers and was harassed for over one year afterwards. Although this was known to a few Indian colleagues, no one supported her. Furthermore, my informants held that it is simply foolish for a young woman to move alone like this, and therefore the event was more a lesson to young women than a crime to be condemned. In order to escape from further trauma, all the woman could do was to move to New Zealand through another body shop.
Indians graduating overseas constitute an important source of body shop recruits, since it is much easier to go through the visa process for a worker with a degree from the destination countries. In Sydney, 10 to 20 per cent of all Indian IT students were estimated to be women. 5 Few of them, however, seem to be willing to join body shopping, unlike many of their male counterparts. A common practice for the female students was to return to India after graduation, marry an Indian in the United States, and then move on as a dependent. In other words, migrating as wives is still preferred to moving as independent professionals.
Although very few women participate in the body shopping scheme directly, wives often play a critical role in setting up body shops. In Sydney all the businesses that I investigated, except for one, are run by men. This does not mean that women are irrelevant to the business. The wives of the majority of those running these businesses work in the public sector and this is a matter of choice rather than coincidence. Krishna, a middle-aged IT professional, had been trying to set up a body shop and other types of IT enterprises. His wife quit her job in a private company and took up a job, despite a lower salary, in the local taxation department when Krishna was planning to set up a business. A secure job in the family was seen as essential. Chaya is an owner of a body shop and his wife works for the New South Wales state government. Chaya said, The family needs some money coming in on a regular basis. Otherwise it would be too scary for us. Another body shop owner pointed to the fact that working in the public sector means having a more structured everyday schedule. While he has to work whenever the business requires, his wife can look after the family.
These wives contribution is significant because the setting up of new body shops is essential for sustaining the body shopping system as a whole. There are two basic reasons for this. First, IT workers see body shopping as a transitional stage in their careers through which they can become employees of large software companies or entrepreneurs; at the same time, body shop owners are also eager to move up to become proper software company proprietors. Therefore, new body shops are constantly needed to channel new workers into the global market. Second, setting up new body shops is the typical route taken by IT professionals to turn themselves into entrepreneurs, and this vision for the future helps workers put up with the hardship of body shops.
Most body shops try to develop small software projects for clients as part of their strategy to upgrade themselves into software companies in the future. However, given the financial capacity of body shops, it is difficult for them to employ anyone formally. Instead, they often outsource the work to fellow Indian professionals in the community. IT wives, particularly those on H-4 visas who, as dependents of H-1B visa holders, are not allowed to work, are often involved in this ethnic network-based subcontracting, working from home. Existing literature has highlighted womens often invisible contributions to immigrants businesses, particularly through their unpaid labour (see Baxter and Raw 1988) or through wages earned from the mainstream economy, for example, as factory workers (see Bhachu 1988; Werbner 1988) . It seems that, in the immigrant IT business, wives assume very similar roles, though the niche is rather different from that studied in the earlier literature.
Despite the importance of the work done by wives, a working wife is not always culturally desirable. This is reflected in many young Indian IT professionals migration and family strategies: young, single IT workers often work in Australia for one to two years, return to India to be married, and then move to the United States with their wives. The H-1B visa holders are allowed to bring their spouses to the United States on H-4 visas at any time, while it takes an equivalent visa holder in Australia (457 visa) a minimum of six months. The H-4 visa holders in the United States are not allowed to work, but 457 visa holders spouses in Australia are. This, however, does not make Australia more attractive. One informant in Sydney compared himself with his brother-in-law in the United States. Both my wife and I have to work here. When we come home, I am tired, my wife is tired. In the US, my brother-inlaw alone makes more money than the two of us. My sister doesnt need to work. She can look after the family and kids. He decided to go to the United States where his wife could stay at home.
The wives contribute to the construction and sustaining of the flexibility of the IT labour system, but they also suffer due to it. It has been documented in other migration cases that the pressures the husbands face in the destination countries often contribute to domestic violence against women. For example, Hitchcox (1996) reports that Vietnamese men in detention centres in Hong Kong committed violence against their wives and fellow female migrants unauthorized distribution.
because of a sense of powerlessness and inability to fulfil the perceived male role. The situation seems even worse in the IT sector due to the highly uncertain employment situation, where a high education level does not seem to reduce the incidence of minor domestic stresses. Maitri, a San Francisco-based South Asian womens organisation, received over 1,500 calls from H-4 women reporting domestic violence over the year 20002001 (Srivastava 2001) . H-4 visa holders are deported immediately once they are divorced by spouses. This dependency renders Indian housewives in the United States vulnerable.
6 Some newly married wives of IT workers in Andhra Pradesh are blamed by their in-laws if their husbands lose their jobs in the United States. It is a common belief that the bride is to blame if anything bad happens to her husband or in-laws after marriage.
In sum, womens low participation in body shopping does not mean that they are unrelated to or not important to the system. They are making vital contributions to sustaining the new, extremely volatile global capitalist economy at the micro level, and are paying high prices for that.
Caste, Dowry and IT
The body shopping system is based not only on the willingness of individual IT professionals to accept a low pay and to be flexible in their jobs, but also on resources transferred from the local society of the workers home country. For instance, Indians can accept uncertain jobs and low salaries because the cost of producing the IT labour force is low in monetary terms. In turn, this is because of the unequal gender relations which makes mothers and wives reproductive labour free. For example, servants, mostly women, are common in India. India has the largest child labour population in the world, and Andhra Pradesh (AP) has the largest in India.
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All the middle-and small-sized IT companies that I visited in AP hire tea boys to serve tea, buy lunch and mop the floor. It is, therefore, hard to assess whether an untouchable woman cleaner, a young tea boy, a high-caste H-1B man or a white venture capitalist contributes the most to Silicon Valleys glory. Whereas the previous section has described womens experiences with body shopping, I now explore how particular gender relations in India, associated specifically with the institution of dowry, intertwine with the body shopping system. In order to fully appreciate the relationship between the migration system of IT professionals, gender and dowry, it should be noted that IT professionals mobility is not only gender specific, but is also shaped by caste relations. The majority of IT professionals from AP are from the Kamma and Reddy castes, the two dominant castes, with a smaller group from the Rajus. Both Kammas and Reddys were cultivating castes and still have close links with rural society. In their rise to a dominant position in the last century, education played a critical role. In the 1920s, Kammas and Reddys were the leading force of the anti-Brahman movement in AP. To break the Brahman monopoly over education, they set up Western-style institutes of their own. Higher education was given more importance after independence, when the perceived link of higher education with both the Brahmans and the British ceased and, at the same time, a large organised sector emerged that required an educated workforce. That the two castes have invested heavily in education and the emergence of IT professionals is, in a sense, a continuation of this.
Kammas and Reddys also offer the highest dowry in AP. This, however, should not be seen as contradictory to their high educational achievements. The institution of modern dowry has been linked to modern education from the very beginning. According to Srinivas (1983) , dowry is a new institution in southern India. My interviews also suggested that the custom of dowry in AP has a history of less than 100 years and, in many cases, as little as 30 years. Previously, bride price was the norm for most castes in the south, except in parts of Kerala (ibid.). Srinivas (ibid.: 13) convincingly argued that modern dowry is entirely the product of the forces let loose by British rule such as monetisation, education and the introduction of the organised sector. The organised sector, particularly the civil services, was superior yet alien to the unorganised sector, where the overwhelming majority of Indias population has been engaged. Modern (English) education, a prerequisite for entering the organised sector, was expensive, and opportunities to enter the organised sector scarce. In a sense, dowry can be seen as the price paid by wealthy families with daughters to purchase those highly profitable men in whom there has been heavy investment. 8 In the beginning of the 20th century, when Western education was just introduced to India, a man with a bachelors degree in law in unauthorized distribution.
Calcutta University was already demanding a dowry of Rs. 10,000 or £700 pounds (Risley 1907 , cited in Srinivas 1983 . Based on historical material from the Punjab, Oldenburg (2003) demonstrated that, to a large extent, modern dowry in north India owes its roots to the exclusion of women from property rights over land and the masculinisation of the economy, which made men far more economically valuable than womenboth results of British colonial rule.
While modernisation and Westernisation were responsible for the establishment of modern dowry, globalisation escalates the practice. An IT groom of the Kamma or Reddy caste, working in a big company, is expected to demand a dowry of Rs. 800,000 to 2 million in Hyderabad, more than double that of a non-IT engineer. If the boy is US-based, the figure could go up to US$ 120,000 (Rs. 5.5 million). IT stocks were also a popular component of dowry in AP during 19982000. A family with a son who was a successful IT professional often attracted the attention or jealousy of the neighbours; first because of the dowry that such families could offer for their daughters, and second on account of the dowries they could demand for their sons.
The association between an IT occupation and high dowries seems to be obvious for the locals: IT men are rich and prestigious, and therefore popular in the marriage market. However, a closer examination reveals that the connections are more complex. Dowry as an institution, particularly when it involves such a large amount of wealth, is closely connected with other institutional arrangements such as education, and bears far-reaching social consequences. The following section aims to disentangle the linkages between the practice of dowry and the IT industry.
The Transnational Marriage Market, Dowry and Status
It is a surprise to many that IT professionals demand high dowries because they expect that highly educated professionals with a Western exposure would break with this kind of tradition. My fieldwork, however, suggests that education and migration have not made people more liberal in the Western cultural sense. Indeed, IT professionals are particularly proud that they can maintain Indian culture and at the same time succeed in the global IT market.
This echoes the findings that migrants are sometimes more fanatical than others about what they see as tradition. 10 Among the IT professionals, arranged intra-jati marriage remains the norm and a crosscaste love marriage brings suspicion on the entire family and may jeopardise the marriage prospects of siblings. Quite a few of my informants in Sydney volunteered the dowry rates when discussing with me the marriage proposals that they received from home; they saw these rates as a key criterion in processing the bids.
Furthermore, migration tends to escalate rather than undermine the institution of dowry. Migration enlarges the scope of search for a match and makes economic calculations more central to marriage negotiations. Among migrant IT professionals, a marriage match is sought through newspapers, the Internet and marriage bureaus with sophisticated communication facilities. Once the marriage market is disembedded from other social relationships, decisions regarding a match come to rest almost exclusively on economic calculation (though caste and horoscope are still the bottom line criteria); this also contributes to the increase in dowry rates.
The mobility of IT professionals also escalates dowry rates because both dowry and being a mobile IT professional are loaded with tremendous cultural value, related to the notion of kutumba gowravam (family prestige [in Telugu]). The anxiety to ensure or, more often, to promote the kutumba gowravam impels young male IT workers to attach importance to dowries at their own marriages and also to contribute their incomes to their sisters dowries. Usually, an IT worker sends money back unconditionally in the first year or so. Subsequently, the remitter may give instructions or require explanations from the family as to how the money was used. Securing good grooms for sisters is a top priority. A common tendency in AP is to marry off the daughters before bringing in daughtersin-law. There are two reasons for this. First, claims of social status and demands of dowry for sons are based on how much dowry a family has offered in a daughters marriage. Second, marrying away all the daughters means being free from future burdens. This enables the families of potential brides to calculate the grooms familys property accurately and then to offer a fair dowry. Therefore, a family is quite willing to exhaust its capacities to perform grand marriages for its daughters, and then wait for the sons dowries to come. As a result, it is common for an IT professionals sister to be married to an IT professional.
The fact that dowry is seen as a key symbol of family prestige and status also explains why women with IT degrees do not necessarily pay less dowry, despite their own potential for high earnings. In AP, female IT professionals are predominantly from the Kamma caste. As mentioned before, this caste also offers and expects the highest dowry in AP, including for IT professional brides. More intriguingly, Kammas are well known for their relatively equitable gender ideology: my informants in Hyderabad told me that female Kammas have full rights of inheritance as daughters. Further, they are said to own the dowry that they bring to their husbands household to the extent that they can take the dowry back in case of divorce and make claims for financial returns if the husband had invested the dowry in any business. Therefore, the high participation in IT of Kamma women is more a reflection of their status within the caste rather than a new means to empower them. At the same time, the high dowry rate associated with them should certainly not be seen as an indicator of their suffering and, as I will show later, it is the lower-caste men and women, who have nothing to do with IT, who in fact suffer the most from this.
Dowry as a Means of Resource Transfer
A fundamental reason for the reinforcement of the institution of dowry through the IT boom is its channelling of local resources to produce an IT labour force for the global market. In the local society high dowry is seen as a direct reward to the grooms parents for their investment in his education. Due to the high costs of private education in IT and medicine, the association between education and dowry is particularly stressed in marriage negotiations for doctors and IT professionals. It is common for the grooms father to list the costs of his sons education in detail to the brides kin and demand dowry accordingly. Some informants suggested that in good families the grooms parents demand dowry as a conjugal fund for the young couple. However, in most cases the dowry is presented to the parents and the parents decide how the money should be distributed.
There have been some interesting changes in the composition of dowry recently. According to my informants, dowry in northern India consists mainly of gold, cash, furniture and utensils, which unauthorized distribution.
is also the case for many low-class families in AP. However, expensive articles and immovable properties have become an increasingly popular component of dowry for the wealthy. In one case a US-based IT groom from the weaving caste received Rs. 1.5 million in dowry, including a three-bedroom apartment in Hyderabad worth Rs. 500,000, a car worth the same amount, and cash and jewellery. Since the young couple had moved to the United States, the grooms parents were using the apartment and the car. This is an ideal reconciliation between dowry as a conjugal fund and dowry as returns on the investment in the next generation: the boys parents enjoyed the dowry, but without making it their own or consuming it, unlike the case with cash or gold.
Dowry is also used to sponsor IT study and/or emigration. In small towns and villages a forward business or futures market pattern of dowry payment, which has been common for physicians, has now spread to IT professionals. A girls father may offer to pay the college fees or the costs of going abroad for a boy on the condition that the boy later marry his daughter. The engagement may be used as the occasion to publicise the deal in the community. In some cases, a civil marriage is registered before the groom leaves for overseas, financially assisted by the brides family. The girl starts applying for a dependent visa (which usually takes six months for Australia), during which time the boy is supposed to find a job and settle down. The groom then returns for the religious wedding and takes his wife back with him. Study and/or emigration have become for some men the new excuse to demand additional dowry after marriage.
11 One man complained to me that he would have gone to the United States a long time ago had his in-laws been more generous.
However, dowry does not always ensure favourable outcomes for men. Narendra, a young Telugu IT worker, went to Sydney through a body shop in early 2001, with the would-be in-laws paying for his ticket. He could not find a job for five months. His future inlaws urged his family to finalise the marriage and his family pushed him. He could not tell them the truth, nor could he go ahead with the marriage without a job and the money to buy gifts from Australia. This was a fairly common predicament that young IT workers faced during the dramatic IT market downturn. Vijay Naidu, a civil engineer from Chittoor, south-east AP, received a dowry worth Rs. 710,000 when he married in 1998. His father-in-law and elder unauthorized distribution.
brother-in-law urged him to shift to IT and go overseas. Vijay quit his job to take IT courses full-time. His wife brought in Rs. 50,000 from her brothers to support him, but he still could not go abroad after two years. He told me that he was suffering from chronic mental torture: Every time I visit them, all the aunts, uncles, brothers-in-law ask: why are you still here? When will you go? I have to lie; my wife has to lie. He was glad for the slowdown in the USA, which gave him a legitimate reason for being home.
The institution of dowry is associated with the ideology of hypergamy, which also encompasses a hierarchy of locations. Men are far more likely to migrate to the city or the West than women, and mens parents normally prefer rural/Indian brides. A girl from a rich village family marrying an educated boy in the city or an Indiabased girl marrying a boy abroad are the most common patterns. On the brides part, this is upward mobility and a high dowry is thought worthwhile. In these cases dowry serves as a direct means to transfer surplus value from the unorganised sector to the organised, from the rural to the urban, and from the local to the global.
In sum, the institution of dowry and the asymmetrical gender relations associated with it have not only made the production of male IT professionals for the global market financially feasible and culturally meaningful, but have also pressurised IT professionals to participate in body shopping so as to emigrate. The dowries paid to India-based body shops directly subsidise the latter and the supply of IT labour in the international market.
Competition in Dowry
Although the number of mobile IT professionals is very limited and most of them are from the high castes, the effects of rising dowry among them go far beyond this group. Over the last few years, lower-caste and middle-class, and in some cases Scheduled Caste and Scheduled Tribe, families experienced the most rapid increase in dowry, far more than the upper castes and classes. This seems to support the perception that it is cheap families who turn dowry into an evil because they make continuous demands. However, the demands of cheap families are linked to the voluntary offerings of good families, links which can be specified in three ways.
First, Srinivas (1983) has identified the emulation of higher castes by lower castes as the main mechanism by which dowry became a common practice in an earlier period. Second, the competition between castes of similar ranking increases dowry rates. There has been a strong anti-Kamma sentiment in AP since the 1980s, particularly among the Kapus and Reddys. Sravan Kana Reddy, a college IT lecturer, remarked: If I have Rs. 100, I will buy one bottle of grade A wine, not four bottles of Grade B. What will the Kammas do? If there are guests around, they will buy grade B. When they drink alone, they buy grade A. They dont want to share! They give high dowry, so what? All the dowry is in the wifes name. Even her husband cannot touch one paisa! . . . . We are poor. But we try all we can to perform good marriages, give good dowries. The dowry is shared by everyone [of the husbands family].
This statement, of course, also supports the view that Kamma women have a greater control over their dowries.
Third, far more important than the emulation and competition between castes is the competition within a caste. Co-caste neighbours form an important reference group in villages and small towns. K.R.R. Chowdary, a middle-aged man well connected with local politicians and working as public relations manager for a medium-sized IT firm in Hyderabad, called it group psychology:
If a family has no IT people, they will fight. Because the side house fellows have everything, you dont! The wife will fight with the husband. The parents will fight with the sons. Force them to do IT. Dowry is the focus of competition within a caste. Local AP society is generally very secretive with regard to money matters, but the amount of dowry paid or received is quickly made common knowledge.
An appalling case of the spiralling effect of dowry emerged during my fieldwork. There have been a few professionals, including IT workers, from among the Lambada tribe. Despite the poverty of most of the tribe, a dowry of Rs. 40,000 to 50,000 is common, and it can sometimes go up to Rs. 100,000. Lambada women form a large percentage of sex workers in AP. They earn money to marry unauthorized distribution. themselves off. Some men take the dowry, marry them, and subsequently abandon them with their children on the grounds that they were prostitutes. The man may move on to marry another women with another dowry.
While the rich offer dowry in the futures market pattern, the poor pay dowry in instalments. The girls father pleads that the man take his daughter with part of the dowry, and promises to pay the rest after the marriage. Failure to pay the instalment is a main cause of dowry torture and death. Five hundred dowry deaths were registered in AP in 1998 (AP Directorate of Economics and Statistics 1999: Table 24 .4). A quick browse through local newspapers suggests that dowry-related torture is literally a daily issue. This has become such a concern that some activists have proposed setting up a permanent court specifically for dowry cases (Deccan Chronicle 1999). Thus, while those directly involved in IT suffered from the stress brought about by economic uncertainty, the lower castes and classes, also drawn into the competition in dowry, seemed to face a more certain fate: things are unlikely to become better.
Conclusion
Most of the literature on gender and migration has focused on how women experience migration differently from men, taking the migration system that shapes their experiences as given. This article examines how a migration system is constructed and sustained through certain gender relations. Specifically, the article shows how married womens work ensures household financial security to make the body shopping scheme sustainable in a highly volatile market. It draws out how the institution of dowry accords special cultural value to being an IT professional and channels material resources for producing the IT labour force. The intersection of the migration system and gender is thus part of the interaction between the global economy and local social change. The article also questions the approach that focuses on malefemale differences on the grounds that both men and women are highly heterogeneous categories, and gender relations always intertwine with other institutional relations such as class and caste.
IT has been the key showcase for the advocates of a liberalised India in a globalised world. This article points to some of its dark unauthorized distribution. aspects and to the dangers of neglecting the negative implications. An approach which ignores the latter is unsustainable, as demonstrated by the Indian electorate in the 2004 general elections. Clearly, a more balanced development agenda is called for. This is all the more crucial now, even as it is more difficult to achieve, for, in this period of globalisation, social stratification is increasingly taking place on a transnational scale.
Notes
1. Indeed, the migration of Indian IT professionals has been on such a large scale and so male-dominated that I was told that in San Francisco some local female IT workers complained about sex discrimination by their Indian colleagues, particularly because of their late age at marriage. 2. For example, migration through specialised agents or personal networks. 3. Immediately after Indias independence, Nehru put tertiary education high on Indias development agenda and devoted considerable resources to it. The number of universities in India increased from 37 in 1950 to 129 in 1975, and engineering colleges increased from 58 to 179 over the same period (Krishna and Khadria 1997: 351, Table 2 ). In the year 1970 alone, India granted about 120,000 degrees in science and engineering (ibid.: 352, Table 3 ). Modelled on the MIT in the US, seven elite Indian Institutes of Technology (IIT) were set up in different cities from 1950. IIT graduates became a major source for skilled migrants at later stages. 4. The main media sources that I have been monitoring for this research include
The Times of India, Computer Today (an India-based magazine) and Sydney Morning Herald. The mailing lists that are run by the Centre for Immigration Studies (CISNEWS) and by Professor Norm Metloff (age discrimination/H-1B e-newsletter) also provide comprehensive leads to relevant media reports. The Web site of the IndUS Entrepreneurs (TIE; http://www.tie.org) hosts digests of news reports related to the Indian IT industry and IT professionals. 5. According to interviews with students, student recruitment agencies and university staff responsible for international recruitment. 6. See Abraham, this issue, for further discussions on the issue of domestic violence among Indian migrants in relation to visa regulations. 
